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UnM~cild mott of w kno,rhe:re at Sipa Pl tbar..
while we all felt aa!eat home, uo~biowmt. to w
we became ,;>9pna Phi," At rlnt we wdcomcd
the cbana:c, but dcddcd it wu not quite flttina.
We would th1U that tucb a rapect&blc ~

:~~~·~:~~ ':.-~

••

, No orremc 10 Slama Phi Ddta. bowcvc:r, we ate
Ntt lbcy fed t!M same way about thb aimu. We
bopt that ID tbt tui"W"e s'*Cb • sraw-e error u this
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Dohble sonic ·boom marks·
Challenger arri~al at KSC
ey Jett ouzz9tt1
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Caitcr.Solurd<y. Tbe oocoad
WU ,com.mudtr

fDd at <kSC, it
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AAS- walks
for urban
minlst.rles
On Salurday, Octo
13,
..mcmbcn; of Ute AmOld Ali
Soddy worked with the Hallru

~

Urba n

Mlnhtrlu

on

a

walkathoo. The members duda
included mannlna ~hcCkpoinLJ
and some admtnhut.iivc work.
The parddpa.nt1 were sporuoml
. \ with donatiOns of food Instead o( ~
money and the procuds will be
disuibutcd to the needy ln ~
surroundil)l"J'communhlc:s. AJsO
on Sat urday, some or the
members and piedJcs manned an
awareness booth fOf' the March
or Dimes in Volusia Mi.ti.
Mcat1whik Area VIII ·11afr
manbtt1 arc b11.1y flqalidna
plans to am:nd lhc Commandcn
Call November 2-4 at Florida
State Un.ivcnity ln Tall&hauec. A
Commanders Call is I IWO Of
three day confcrcncc, UJ\l&lly on
wcd:eocb, of all the Arnold Air
"°soddy aquadrorui within csch
Jpedflcd rqion. Tht ORI Robb .

Wllson Squadron at Embry.
Riddle is the loqdon of Na
VIII Hc.dQUA11cft. ~ Is requir~ to uuud the C6mmandcn
Call.
'
•

~:°:~~\:~h:n:·=
Rko whkh make up Arca vm ls
AAS/Joe: Dell'Ardprctc. Joe and
h.iJ staff have been busily prq,ar.
ln1 for lhb Comnwtdcrs C&U

since I.he bqinnlna o r t he •

trimester.

•

Thli )Uri plcd&c dau Is coaU.

i

r.uiq st~. They rccau.Jy
hdd aoo<hcr fu.od raiser and have
annciunc<d tbaa.,as one -or lbcir

:ror~~~hcy~ ~

. DqKuts this world ~p.m.

Octo~r 17

R etunfS (H oP.fully1f! Mldnl1ht (The wltchlnl h our)

"who. r•:-·gonna' ca111"
DIX!£ QUEEN af"
255-·/997
For. Res~rva1ions, & ncore "11tformation.

Did ·You Know?
AIRCRAFT RENTAL
Cessna.152 For Rent

M.e.al P/pn prices .are prorated
each ·'Week and may be purchased
anytime during the tfi~ester.
Mo9-Fri

OnJr ..

$28 per hour. $~/o
$36 per hour Dual
CALL

·.::-=~ahno.t half·

252-8566

:;!~;;: 0~~7-!u!'~!

Airaaft located at Daytona Bea.ch Aiqxxt

10

15

19

~

9/23 .- 9/29

$166.65

SJ00.30

$4Q0.18

$447.59

1017 - 10/}3

$136.65

$245170

' $327.42

$366.21

10/21. 10/ 27

$106.0S·

$ 191.10

5254.66

$284.83

way throu,sh their Plcdacshlp and

~· .

Meal Plans may be purchased M onday throlJgh Friday,
JO A.M. unlil J P.M. in the kitchen 'f>//ice.
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Coming·

to-

FLotida .
Regular On• Y•ar Mcmbl!rihlp S50
lnt:ludes 4 Fre•..Ia,,.Y.enfg.fs
IJ )'OU don't have a VCR, att t~ .nth )'OUI buddies
and rnu oot. VCR~ aAd I movie Onit S 10. Add.itk>nal
tDOY5a SJ each.

CW» ni•:ll\on.:nwn. 1•L rent.al U AddlUonal
mowtM On1J 11.11 NCh. Fr1.:Sl. S.l 2 FqR 11 Two
..,
"""'- tort3.
0.., 750

tl=t:-ittt.~t:1 VH{'io,. WMktyl
Md, lt •/W(J Xllool Y'ftU.

1132 BeYIIle Rd.

........

RIGHT NEXT .TO PIC' N SAVE.

/1
~C--(JI.

l'ttfcJ.••.••••-·-·······(ll J)l9)-7UI

.;~~~~::::::::::::~~::'
r--.,...,, '4.!tw--····-········-··-OQU1'7J-fCID
1t• ~ 1W...-....-····-··········(llJ}1l)ol'44

r...,.n...o....-········-···············<l•J)l2J-lllt
IJ$T,,.....,..
(T..,.._..,_,,,,._,......-..(l.IJ}fT4-JOOO
WDlZ c-..t LW.-·······-··-~······~·"2S·

WDlZ a-,- LW!:-················-~IOD
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• SPRING ·~ GRADUATES

' sv:'i.~::U~°::=a,~~=:n~·1::1:~~~=
TION"

i0r Sprina 'U.
.
,
AIR TRAFFIC CONTROL EXAMS

U you would lite to take lbc: FAA W(ittc:n. £uminadoG rorlATC, siop by aod ICC CalhJ lD the
Acrcmaullc:il $dd:ict Ocputmall Orta, Room 0-104 to pkt uP 10CDC applkatioa forma. TbclC MUST
BE POST·MAIUCEONO LATER THAN Oclobct ll, 1914. "you wW~bc notlRcd dl.tcc:tly fromlbc:FAA
IOClldlme In - b a ',lbout ~ ICh<dul<d aam date 111<1 Jocooloc. Tbcoaminalloou will prob<bly be
liven In Orlando and they ta.kc about•~ boun.
"'
.;

...

·'.1

.

·Daytona tPtayhouse casts. play
O&ytona Playbouoc ls ~ ) p.m•._S"'l!\'Y matlnca uc 112:!0
p.m. "{'k\et Prices for Friday,

to unouncc lbc castina ror tht

upaocnia&prochaction, ''t..dXs ln

SauUdaJ, and Su.ndaJJ arc:

Cmd will be pl&yod by M..,.
M«tina. Silicr 1bcnsa wW be
played by Lynn M)'U'I.

~~ ~ -=~o:.s~ :.:-~·~.· ~~;: ~~=

TbomL· LeOaon F\skc for lbunda71 lll'C; ADUU'S cccmtric .acuas who rct.lrCf 10
will '6/ plaJed . by Aanu S.S.$0, CHJLDRE.N SJ.SO (under lbc cowury, OpcoiD,I Nipl. ls
Abkari&n. EUai Crc:cd. will bt: 16).
•
Nowmbcr I, with a dwns-.pc
~ by Eioc:sUnc Oyer. Guy • For rucnat lo1u pbonc m:tpCioa followlna tbc pafOf·
Dickms will tppcu" u Alben 2H-1Al I. Dou.a Baker ii Dine- mabct. Other pcrform&DCCI uc
Fc:aabc:r. Louisa Creed will tx tor. RJchard Schmid b. Tcdulkal Nowmbcr 9, 10,. U , 16, 11, 11.
portrayed by A.one Hcffi.a.. Emily · Oinc:tor/ AdmhUstra.tor.
• Evc:nitl& Pcrfonnanca ~cat 1:00
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"!""'°"""olllx"'"""'Rh)'lhmS<cdoa~

Allcnloth•• U9n>. lbcU f"'1 ,

fOwt!tKrOA_lbr:a1Qt'S11~.~~JQC.•.c:omif..
tau oytput &Jl,al.:fcw lfOUps ·Noitbem: Sout.bcra.

. .

. ·; .TbC ;auh~ Wu 4D• ~:Utkd~~. aOd aou

·

,Sold

~.you~Jll-areabk_to..mudl. libbudlo

rc:c:all.• momcsit du.tifta lbr: Iaa Jtan,wbm ARS

.•

wua•~~.1u b~ ~ ~r ~ 'n roll aa
\he¥aytopOf Jlrc charts,su.rtinjtritbJ'77;1••So
ln to ·You," ihco t.M fol&owiq .Y.C&t' wilh '" ImQina(y~". and "l'e N0tOo1tna Let 11 Bother
Mc Tonlabt,:• wltb. "OQ. It ·Or ~" and. their

.' -..o.T~i': botb-f~ ~ ~ q.ppqne iam '.
~

.

(1911); ...~ LP abo ~IJded.. ''Larac· Timo," a trtbote to •SlyD,yird aflc:r lbe trqk: pline:ciaah pt

"71:1nfbroustnaoothcrpaiforbit 'aJ~•."DoJ~
• • .Or Die" ud " Spopty'' orr lbe Unckr4o1 aJbum;

r~Co~~=~~j~~~~~:~a.!:~ci ~

; i:· =~=~·'t:.="::~LP,!1~':.~

' arauc tbl,t.~tarouP with lbecollcctive nr~ of

.~

a.udlo~n wat1J9ft.I bcfor~lhcy'd aot lotdher
in lbe bind;"and t~ awcsolDelonpritlna abUltja
or~~ m_embcn ~ wlth ~heir~

1

~ 1~:~ Ali.,;(. Rh~ ~n .

·Skip Castro :M!tt.d band...

;:
~U.::u!r~·~c:·:~~ ~ ~==w.O:o:;,r:~::; · Tk~c..uo&nd~•~~ .
ths of '69, ''T~.·· tOilOWed bY 1 fourth t .rom scbcClide w:u .llill a touah pirwl and althou.ab lht at thelt~ Natio.W ASlodaUoa or Cam~
the~ pau.,'"Ewry 0.J Whh Your out.:•

nc:u> &lbu.m ~Tape: (1976) manqcd to

~the Atlanta Rhythm SccdOn, the bud rdcued 1hdr debut LP la 1971 and '!Wailed fo'i' tha workl
to bt9.t a path \O their door.. When It didn' t 1bdr
ainstr WU rcpGiC:cd, The nat LP however, did Dot ,
fare much better Back Up ~net the Wall (1973).

8y1hemdortheyur, I frullratcd A~nCarly tbcb&od'1bi&h c:oc:r&Yrock&JOllb.14.tkaowdoa
;~; 10 pa(ll It la. The pc:xt. LP wquld;)c I.he add · their rm , apedally whm piwiJt Bo 1t&DdaU kft
1cst: ' AJt5 Was Pftn 45 days .;"'toin_potc~ record,' t bntqc a.ndjointd'lbolc:dandftalalhealila. Au
and ddlvc:r the fmiJhcd &oodJ, inlt~ Or the usual ·rcsult, the band wl\ich' has been 10 SUCCadul lo
carte blanche ln the t1udfo.
f-,·;
d u bs and 1uch touah~.ct to.follow tri coOCft'I

ca_p U.Ltt

Activities National __Convc:adoq i.ho~ !n

tbtirliftl0Uns9bct1cr,hakoJOldonlymoder.atdy.

Nuhvilk recmU~wu affiinoil

a

.... Campus Mlnhlry Aaaoqpces

t
Room U.C,

~

hifip£1
CANOE TRIPS

OoWn Stream Tripi on ·one of
Florid•'• nf~ f'11llln1
:Wii8rway1, the .
Oklawaha River.
90 Ml N. W. OF DAYTONA •

/J
'Day or Overnight
Everything Furnished

P.M. at the Co1_1cert Field
FEATURING

Atlanta Rh:Ytllm Section
.

,..

with special guest

·! . ._

.

The Skip Castro Band
also.ape!aring

Th~ Sv.itttest Da.y Bouqu~t

· Bellevue Flortst
1300 Bellevue Avenue
Daytona Beach, Fl.
. 904-255-7447
-

Drawing for 2 round trip airline tickets, courtesy of9EASTEAN

Sendyour~with~\·~·

.

'

The tsutterfly ~an .
'and Hl:fng..Y Five Plu~

&:om your fTD9 Florist $17.50
Swwest DlY is Sanin!.y, Octoba 20

.,. "°"""~~"'-'.

•

~ contlru~· ·.W ~ of a-cc· m the

, could thlnp've bcafraskr_ roi the A.tla.nta Rhythm • •
ll.Ddcrwmt ;cb.¥&a ln Penonnd 'and dirccdon'.
Scc:Oon? Ancr an; the ori,w1 lrutrummtal-= •• •
•
•
. •
•. • • ·,
•• ,
f.
"'
•. ,
I
•
Job1in&Ofiain.al mimben Barrys.iley, J.R. Cobb,
·quliuet had really camcd it.& name· The At
TMA~antaflhythm,SecttoD, alongwl!"~~lpCMtoBand, wlllbeappeanngarqctoberfHl andDanDauahuy&(e.~sl'ntcrAnayAndenon,
Rh;thm Seaton -by virtue or ~vina been t
thl1Saturd1y1 0ctober20,at 1 P.M. ThaA~n'a Rhyihm S,Clloi:a hu re}eued ~Oalbum~ 1lnce bualat Tommy Stri'ollna. and ·drummer Kdth
upu early u 1970010 ba(:°i' up ROy Orbl5ofi durins
t Ir debut In 1072 and oontlnue ta rook audlenee1 wl1h their latHt ,..,....
IM/111.
H&cncrict. The ""1d recently compkt~ rcco«tlna;
• aesiloD, thm 1nt.duallyeuablhh.lna llKl.ru Allan- llOm ln tbc lOWD or Doc.hu, Alat.ma, Dau&bUY They JWitchql · r
compuja~ abd awtichcd
lhd.r dtb\lt ·LP ror. Triad Records. wt1h tbC- !(am.
ta.'1 lndbpcrulble Siudio Nckup poup over hu.n- bad toured EQ&W:id Uli EW"OpC a rcw ye&ra earUa" tbdr attack · iaivm,,OcorP.,'1 krmity.mcs. bittlna · ·dpy Chips · Moman- 'Ji,rodudq. Tf>C aJhUrn la
drccb or rc:Cordinp"
·
.
• in Roy Orbilon'J lMaDd (aiD la bJI tcicna), which ttiC road ori.10u.r • and .wire riL"WarcW'With . a
ICbtdWed ror rdeut l,il &au June.
·
•
•
Yet they'd tiad lndividual r~rdin.& tuCCiua la'ier mCWnorpboscd Into the c;,.odymu.. MClD-- mockst-sdlirta lln&k, "Doravllk.'"off lhdr t.hi{d
.... ,..,. bclO<C choi. s.n;o, member J .~. Co~. whik, ... Cloai?·l¥-colldEi&I ......... mlllJoh. olbu0>, 11!ml Annuol, Pi,,,.,,..... (1974).
..

1-

•.

" ~ UidchCo<bcrhlii. 'fhdi<iCOihcdbwci: ''- • •
1 The Soya From. Dotj~l9IO), rocked the: t1:Q

, • •..ttb "~ ~:'."Jlodah AtllK ~·
and ".Nat Y'sar"a Rode .'n.R.oD." .'fbrit lul LP,

·., ~~~=Melt~ ./~ start,

other' incrnbcn of the Classics i v . They loon
•milptcd 10 _Atlanta, where Cobb coll&bonlcd on ,
a new IUM, ''Spooky.'' 'nloC hard-worklns bud
landed ICOftlract with lmpaialandtbefr nru ai'btle
wu a no. I smuh throuah that winter '61,
"Spookj. " Whm Cobb (and the: busb1) ltO mid)'W' 10 pUnUC his ~npritina, he WIS rq>laccd b)'
Dean Oauahtry o n keybo1'41 (and 1 new aultariJt).

.

, '· ''Cb'amP.a111c Jam,'' ''Ocorala Rbytb.trl, ' ' •

-ARScoUi.t;•ci>OiiJ~~YIC!iiil~sor .
each,mwfd&n.ln the b!*'· all"qajct vctcnru or lbe

i;;;vt~:m=·~~~~.,~= i!!

·

olbwo,'

boutiq'tbcirfli1hoptmsinaJc:: ~laToYou.'\' a~ smOOqs b&llad -9Prq.ac:h.ke:pc them wick lbr:••
" top .u:a with tbcir Ddl ~ ··~ i..ovcr'•
'
. ~ lbal "rm Noc Gonna Let It '8olbcr Mc

•·
•

.

Winner µiust be present to accept
r

·

·

-

;

··.·

- -;;y

,--i' - .

'6
,.
•

ORLANDO,'" FL • • - Tbe
Knlallu or the Vnb•aV- •

Ftah•Ina

or Central Eiodda-will bolt nllnols S<ate In thejr rounlibomc
aimo ~r the KUOG. Thlf-&lwr

· ly

day'1 7:30

p.in. Pmc ~.-liw-t

I.he fine mCClJn&· between 'UCP

...

and the Redbird.I. · - , •
·"
·• T~o week• a,o; · in . thdr
prcvtow home ~.' the aUrth
year l·Af. lndepc.c\dmi"-droppc(I a
.touah pmuo Akulp ~vcnh:r;

. ucF-

head'°""· t<,.-.-..,,

,., aurnmcd up' lhe. k>sl'in ~- .•
•same c:onfercntt••"Wt: bl. We

· ~ ~~·-,tz;.;~!,j~

cou1dn'' ace thtbq: play~ we

nmkd il; apcdiblyin·lhf: Mcood

· half. We (wt 10me opponunitb
10 ma~e .bl& pla~. but· jua
CO\l.lda'r do h~ Jbc ~~ed punt wu molt dcstruct.lvc.~We nt'tded
the win too". -we. jwt didn't act
ll."
.
The Akron ZIP. wuted no
time after recdvhl1 the opcnlq .
klc:korr: ~Within the firll four

R:::,

r~csio ~cb
;!~·
7
",.,.:-"ia~ ~~·Akron-:Gfremive
--:

leTia wu• hJ&hUa.hted by a J6
yaid pu.complctjon from Va·
......,
.,
....,...
noo Si.wart 10 W11lle O.vb. On
(Tom Oavkl t;lllatoo (M) u tlil NM to lM out~
IC'COnd ud th rroco 1he UCF 26,
tldt In recent action agalnat ~Unlv4n1tty. •
Zip fuUbM:k Tony Lauro, bUJtcd ..;.,;..;.;..;...;,;.;._;..;....;;,..:;:~;;.;.,,;.;;;;;_;,;.;;;:;_,:;;:;:.;;:=:;:;;=::::;,::::::;:::.:::::.:::.:;::::::.:::::::l::O
Up die mkfdle (Of • 1l yard pick up. Two playa later Abon work
Thc....Knla,hu were unable to 1men.te any offense, puoud 1he ball ,
horu:, MU:e Clark, puncbcd up the middle wllh a one yai-d
a way with l:SO lcR !P t!v: pme.
•
touchdown run.
•
Akron fullback, Tony Lauro, capped a !12 yud drtv,-.~b a 2 yard

-Tbe~~Oub Beach._Afinwnlkror·~and Uilrd place: raul~ed '#111\ tWO

bdd • t~t ~ln auppon_ot
flre U:~.Qlimplc Team~ put

Ji..RAU 1uadenu, 8riu Rant and

wec:Mud:'l'bfetympic1'eam will

traaIOUYd

A ._

~IWCll
.t •· IONo~~~.& in

:ou~ .,.

MlrrH.

•

Cw:mnJy; tM ~ Club b
planninaasimiiltancowchcsto·
hibition and• "ra11 champipnshlp

........ '""'"

TtitB-llAU tOU1111f drew. only

.:::_ov•._•!\~on'11n"',·~~!!m.,_•;R.~•~ll
H"f'lm
ou·.,'°.'""brok'•,
u.;a
--

touchdown run. Jn hopa; or prn'r:nuna a lost due td !~ble lite
UCF touchdown drive, Akron attuopted a two polfti'convasion.

fifiem plaYffs, but hopefully this
will be lhe~stut Of muy more.

:rorLast
Novtinbcr.
wed: · t ile

minuta or the: opmlna kickoff Akron round ltseU with a 1'4-0 lead.
The flahtina IC.tti&hU were~ to rebound u UCF quanerNck,~

With l.:!ll krt ln the.same, UCF tried to ace a dnve aoln& but was
piqued by a pmaky and a fumbk• .Akron pr~26-l1 victory

\he DatfOCLI &!&

E-RAU studimu and othen fl'OGI
·.

the team will play aplnst t.he
Jackfonvillt Cheu Club la the

UC

P • .,•nahbdl< t.oo
.U 01 110 1 1 .....

19

"-Al

~=~cd°7h~~li~,: ~=°'M::,~ i::~.St~h:!;~

~ThJ:~~~~S::~1~ r;r:.,-:::::~:;-~
1
!~co~~~~.=!,! ~~.':~=:CT:;' ,~:=1c ~

aubeJ

took o•tt witb..'9~kfl !!a me.~. ,.~ ~~~ r~ mai~rtKcseuoc.

78ers, Hawks In
·. Florida fQ.t NBA
8Xh_lb!~l00 gam8

- ~a~f~~~:s:!::~:a:~=-:~~rt9~~ar~.
mceptlon or a Vernon St<wut pus nar m\d-ndd. Ten ola1' later.
Dana Thyhxn scampered around the riaht aide for a one yard
touchdown run.
Akron fumbkd early ln the: KCOnd quarter, liu1 UCP wu unable
10 c:aphaJiu on Davi.I Fore'• rwnbk recovery. Frem ll yards ou1,.
Thyhsm threw three C:Ons«\ldvc loc:ompkte pusa Into the end·
i.one. A l8 yard field 1oaJ attempt went wide u UCF kicker, Ed
O'Brian, tried to put the KnJahU abµd.
·
.
•
1be UCF defmslve' unit ltalled the Akron orraut orrtbc UCF 2

TAMPA. fL - Prora:donal

!

' bibidoD pmc: us playut Sunday. October 7, 111 umvus1t:y

lead early ln the fmal qua.-ter ..,.Thyhscn hit Glmn
Mce.:'Ombs whb a 6 r.ard touchddWn pus. Hvc mlnutq later, Akron
kicker Ruu Klaus, booted a l5 yard field &oal to cl<>K 1he l•P to
21·20.
Alcron threatened to score a,ain u quartttbac.lc Vernon Stewart
h it tallbaclc Brlan Haaerunaicr for a !19 yarcl rcttpeion. Renie Ed·
watdJ saved a touchdown after stoppln1 H a,mmaitt on t.h e UCF
10. On the DOt play, Mike . Clark rumbled 10 UCPs Kcerian
Wimbley.
~
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Playera on the Atlanta Hawt(
bench look On •• teammate,
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ANYTIME lS THE RIGHT TIME TO
PARTY HEARTY AT THE OCEAN DECK
l.IVE·HOT-ISLANO REGGAE \VJTH

••

-~

CUff Levlngaton (22) goes up
agalnat78erClemonJohnsoo
(45}. Phlladelphla'a Toney (1}
and Bantloy <3:'1). along wlJP
' Atlanl•'• Rickey Brown (31)
watch the action.
•
Phlladelpt\I• won the exhlbUlon 106-101 lis '9,643 a l ·
t9nded the g•m• al .USP'

·•

1 NIGHTS A WEEK • NEV ER A COVER•

SALOON , BILLAltDS

' \ "OAYTOHA'I '1HES1' lllUAllO LOU1tar
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BEER • WINE • PIZZA

.. .
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SEAFOOD. OYST.EJ<S. CLAMS.
SHRIMP, SM'DWICHES, GREAT DRINKS,
BEER&. WINE
OPEN) I A.M. TO J A.M.

.

.

. ...

35 Cent Dritta,

.

-F~

'5 Cent Hot Doga
-,f'o.m.·7 p.m; M•.n . •

• OC&..N DEC K SPEC IALS•
HAPPY HOOR >7 WITH Z FOR I DH.INKS
MON. SI HEiNEKEN &. IS""OYSTERS 9-ll
• ~· IS• .O YSTERS 9-MIDNIG HT
TljUll, SI ST.PAULI G IRi.

'FREE .P--OOL
1

127 SO. QCEAN AVE. (90-41 ZS\ i!H

THE

VIEW'S . INCREDIBLE

OM hour with thl• ad and E-AAU ID. •
·

ltom 11MI to 7PM

011.,•xpitN O.C.m"-r·31 181U

.,

'h price

pooi for 2 couples on aanie table

OPE'.N 7 DAYS 11AM T0·3"M
1,22 Yolueta Awtnua . 212·1111
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~
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or

il'be 10,)00 IC&1 S:ao Dome wu
DCat c:apeciiy u ipcdaton and
media alike watched J?t(lfa&Joaal
butetballatlt'1bc:st.
1Jte All&nta Hawb c1rft1C.Jint
bioctd u Hawk forward, Sly
wuu,mi. oum..a 1a a nna:a
foot fl6d p l from 1he ri,Jht
·skle. With !1:24 kft ln I.be flnt
· jJc:tiod cvc:ryOoe in tbc Dome'
: jumped to thdr.,,ICet as Julim Er·
.. vina. Dr. J ., dkl wbat he does
best.. Hil break away slam. dunk
put lhc.16'm<l>a top 14-12.
Tbt pmc. rcinaiocd rdativdy
dose tince both tquads played all
or thr'r playen. Phlladdphla
pulled out a victory u they
defwed Atlanta 106--10 1.

.UNCLE WALDO'S

,,,. WINDJAMMER -w

SPE:ClAUZJNO IN \

=~;-::~a:
tlpp·e-d orr .-aaln1t the

Pblladdsih1a 76'cn. Tbc NBA ez.

1

:~i~:e ~~~~~r~n had to~ldtle for a ,
U~ took the

CheU Team
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1'he AviOn 1port.J foo1ball pool form and dtdc who YoU think
ror 1984 iJ sponsored by &el0'1 wilJ.winin lhc matchuptprovidcd
"NortMn St1ie lldl" Sabi. below.
·
To cs:uer: C\ll out t hh entry•
Deadline for mtrics will be FriH, JJlht11G01m.

will be conLlclcd to cn.aqe in a
one oo ooe sudden de&UJ ptayolt
based oo a five quc:sUoo trivia
quiz. mtdi&tcd by th(. Arion
Sporu Editor.
•The tie breaker q uestion will
only be wed iDcase or •. ti!:. ln
the event or a tie and one of lhe
!NATIONAL ' FOOTBALL Avlo~ sporu dak.
.
" ILEAGUE
/J
1 Awinba_ will'~Jdcacd.M._9n·~ entr&:lls docs not answer lhc tie
breaker q uesUon , the other en·
:Qhlcilgo at TarTipa ~ay :· !;:·~:' ;2;h~9:"tsw:;n:; uut will win.
!Cleveland at Cincinnati I amouilt or corrtet aniwcn made
The
ncr will be able lo
:oenY']tf
at
Buffalo : ·on: lhc enuy form. Sho uld . tie
b un.dwich
IDe.lro!) at Minnesota 1 oc=, Ihm !he winner will ·be
!Miami at New England l sdm«I by oo.. 1be "'""''
1NY GlantsatPhlledelphla t ans~ lh~ lie breaker qucsuon.
1seattle at Green Bay I If a ue still occurs I.be entrants
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EA Sy ·t= JNA NC J;,/G
AVA'J I;ABLE'
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SlrAi.. . .

10% OFF. PARTS, REPAIRS AND NEW
MOTORCYCLE ACCESSOR1°ES WITti'PURCHASE
•

, AN.D E-AAU ID

1
'

•

.Phone

27

• ~

Joca1ed on hwy.Us 1, New &n yma Bch:

·•

_

,._
• .

•

I

;

: :voe Torre, former

1manager of the Atlanta 1
·
.
'Braves 'play8o piefea-·: ---------·---------------~---1
lslqnal baseball In four 1
imaJ?" league. cities;.
1Namethem.
1

FREE
.

!~;;·;;~~-;;~·········:

,

1Georgla Tech iii. ~uburn l •
at
UC FI
1-llllnols St.

-

~
· :Al8.ba'rria· at Te.rfn8ss.ee I ,·

~

•
•
•

······

-

'····~·········
lcotLEGE
: ..

-

I

-

at

· · Less Than JO. Min-utes From E-RAU'
. '·
.
I .. ;..---------------~---;'
CO-ED .
:".
- ·
Bring This Coupon
Free Weights ~ Machines
For
0(1e of the FitJes"t.,
\
Body Building Gyms
in Florida '
·Trial Wo-rko"..t
Personallzed Program~
I or Beginners . ' .
~. ,
There is no price
·
F;iendly~ ~nerg~tic and
l for good health!
Inspmng Atrr1osphere I 1
• _____________ _
r

1San

;:::.:::========:;::=======;

-

1Washlngtqn . at St.Lq~ls l
lPlttsburgh at lndlan'polls I
• 1Kansas City at NY Jets l
IL'A Rafd'ers at San Diego 1
Fran·
Houston
•New Orleans at Dallas.

ULTIMATE FITNESS CENtER .
2550 South Nova Ro.ad; South Daytona
788-0100
.
(Two stoplights south of Bev/lie and No va road}
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3~ Year Sc:hoWps
Frederic Lau. AV. Maint. Tech.

wh91 y"o u 1raduatc from
E-RAUl And w~bout payina
the hlah cost or )'Our back all 9r your ~cftt loanl?
cduutlon bttn dcvourlna your
The followina t t6dcou have
wallet a.nd summer 1.1Vin.p? Do won ICbola.rltUps:.' •
you have to work pan.time to
.#4 Year Sc:holahhlps
fl.tW'ICt your cduca.tiooT Do )'Ou Calherill< Harris - Ac;o. e.,.
rcal1zc Uw If you had a ICbolar- • Timotby L<dou •
e.,.
shlp you mf&ht noc have to work Martin Sullivan - Aero. £.na:.
and thudore you could we yow
James~ · Aero.~
tiiDc more constnicti
to
t.ain )'OW' dcartt hat at EHu

Le n na

StudltslTn.ns.
Gcoric Wilson - Aero.

·-CLUBS
-1~
· -.
. .· . -·-

Ale )'OUr mom and dad.flnancina·
your cd~I

' It's ~i

Ena.

Brian Westp hal - Ar:ro. En&.
David York· Air Sdcnce

2 Yeu Schclarshlp1
fcu:r F.QJbQ :·Air Sc:icilcc
Robin J~ - CSYfAA
;
Philip Rouo ·Aero. Stud.IC.S.!

AFROTC stressing a~hletics

wbk:b was put lnto dftct this tri
is acuina all OMC q.dcu into
Air Fora: ROTC 11 11rc:si.ifti- shape. The proaram consists of
a thlctk:s this trt with not only-the " many dirrcrcnt pbyaicaJ activities ..
ricw athlct.k pro11am· for O M C"s
that t he cadetJ can pick from to
but with the aerobics run for .u' :.earn polnt.1 toward tbcir pro~

By Cl2lt Jetrrey Smith

=

Sorrento's, where every
· bite is a delight

Air

3 'Vear Scbolanhlps
Ooual&s Bock - AV. Tcchlfliaht • B~ Skmnra - Av. Maint:
Jude Kotc:b - Aao. Eq.
~t.
~
Christopher Powers- Air Sc:fc1)Ce Lai.ira Ska.mra • Av. M&mt.
Krnn ~·Aero. e.,.
See ~y, page 14

A.itd·

could relkve yo
cots from
thls financial bwdco. Do you
wondu If you will have a job

Mohler

~00~d

activity be oc Ulc can put the
pol.nu that they have eUoed
toward the 40 polnu that they
aced t o set promoted.
Last Saturday the-acrobld.lrwa
was bdd with all contnct eadctl

~~~:?.:,: ~~~~m!::i.:~

the Com-

The ph)'Skal fitndl prOlf&m

t9 it.

25·

the: Cldct fin1sbcs tbt

2.5 secoDdl for woracn. The n.i.n
11 the: MainlaDd HiP
School trKk u.oder lhc IU~
sloo or the pb)'lkaf fitnea

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~-;;;;;;;;;;;. .... hdd
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Over 36 delicious subs

*

New Calzone
Now

FREE
TRAVEL SERVICE
Wbatntr Yoar Tn•d Nmls.'..
Wt'O do It ror 1. .1

*

W• DW/wr/11

fromJ to9pm

.
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$.SO off small
S.7S off large

$1.00 offx..Jarge
save$$$ on PIZZA ·
IOn'J, •

~

oe Plaa O.,
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}Vt'U • op for tlle ~t Prica:•. , ,
We'll make all U..~meab.
A ND. Wt'U probably 'un yoa mootyl

"H• 9!1 tlc.k•t•. _to O•t home?''

"Nffd 1 btW1k trom th• boolr1?''
All you h.,• ta do la: ·
C•ll&Ga
~7
PELICAN BAY-~HOPPINO YJLLAOE

I

:1

P. Geletka

By Cd1. Capt. Kevin 0 . Gamer

~-

~...:..~~~

smoothly.
.
Another athledc protn'.zn that
is oomina up is lhc·Cord.m.an.rftm
C'up which consists or actlvtllcil
Uke voUcybau, tu.a or war -&ad
runnJn&. The c;.........,. Cllp
sett underway Saturday momlna
and b alwa.11 a aood time for all

.
)"'""""·
ToiD,ofiow

h

Avlacloo

Awamxas 0.7 bett a: Em~
RJddlc anlf ju.ll file evt:ry '{al
AFR.ore will be oat1na 1wi1or
ROTC caddJ around oo a tour f)(
the tcbool and Daytona BC'ACb
Airport. The tou.r will bqin IA
the mon:Una with tour or the

,a

See Air Fore.,
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Air Force ROTC rlf4e "and
. drill squads parade "'

fi

lrophkll

By Gregg A. COhen
On Saturda)', October 6, the
Alr...f'oree ROTC Drill Team, acoornpanicd by the AFROTC Rine ·
Team ud 8an4--pMadtd oa
South Rldacwood. from lhc
sOuth Daytona City Hall to the
Out let Mall, In hpnor . or
Flranari'a Day.
In PfeTloUJ )'t&ll, .pc B-RAU
elhc teams

have

collecte d

'°'

thl• ptrlde. The
1rophy for lasl weekend's perfor·
man« will be awarded at the end
or the moa1b.
The Drill Team's DC:l'.t pcrfor·
mancc will ~ a &ilau drill per-

ronn<d ror.u.. "°""""'a..,....

Cettm00y" at the Aliki ToW'en
in Onnood Badr. The oox wW
be aUCftdinJ, and Embry-Riddle
fmculty and studcnu are: mcoiuqed to wt"h UM par.a., on
Octobtt 20.

Delta Chls-cel·l>~te t_louse anniversary
By G~tf Murray

Thli put weekend wu one: or
the bnt cwr for the mcu of Data
nw·fatJvlliif-.btaf:n OQ Friday a-aUac with a birthday party

Onty with the brcidn,p and au~

pon or ou.r.N&tloul Friscnlii
could Jllt:b a move bavt been
poulblt:.

With the c:ontlnued tDOdvation
and lnscn¢i.y of~ mm or Otha
Chi, lbe home. ._,, bcpo to

each room"llto • scpc::rM• '•Patt·
GJall!.!iUt'- c::aa ~LO.

.

t~ 197'>

lbac fCUOftJ that Odiii Cbl hdd
• Birthday puty. "1b.t P6'1"/.
which · WU ' &ltcndc.d by 100
brothers, Alutnni and wlva tu.m-

tidia Chi pwdwed •

0octoh ornci ""' c1oo< """
......-,co,.i.,.
.... !!'-- '~ .v..
more bcdroomJ and IMna areas.

ed ouJ to be .; smublnt sucoeu.
Sa1ur<fa1 marked lhc: 9lrd An·
nlVO'At)' of the Foundlna of the
improve co ~ bcr::omc the: the DoC1or•1, Otrlce was National Fratcm!ty. In oekb.-.·
borne it b t Oda,y. lmptovanmll ttansfotmed lnlb
''Delta Ghl lion ·Or thU even1 lht 8-RAU
qua..
Such aa a".beaudful b&r ud the Anna.'' The anna no"' bou.la ~ bdd lu Fou.ndu-'1 Day
October 12. 1914 cdd:JrUed pmc..room~ !be.boulc lorn L'"'YCf! Q\CP lo afKnndj_tlootd .BanQUitt-More on tbat niat
icn ycan at Sll S. JUdpwood for a proud ~live. N wdl aa comfort. Thk addition brOU&,ht ~kl
I.he: touJ to t\rtecD mm tiviq la
bou.M. Ail of lhe f\u1dl for bolh
Fl'fllirrfltln
coUcc:&cd their tbfo... and laid OD 'bcdroom.J &Dd ;"bathrooau•. >w' bomCJ Qmc from wllhltt.
f oster
cla1m oa a houu now tDQ.wD u - CatJlctlna. nn oak. 'flow• and a
The house Is tomcthiq ws are
brothm Dod
The Odta ~'Fraternity Howe. - few coats OJ ~ ~ve turned proud or and atand ror. It ls tor
Qli,

for our hou.sc anCs cW.minated
early Sunday momlna with tbC
end-of out Foundcr'a Qay Ba.n·

.

After conCautatcd work cJforu

°"

=·.ICQ1~=~ :::=~~
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CENTRAL Fl.ORICA.

...

Fl1GHT. CENTER·

The Up And Cdrtiing
FBO In Daytona eeach
258-1779: ~..... .

..

CFFC POLICY ·CHM/QES

/ '

"

Central Florida Flight Ce ·
will no·w Accept· E·RAU Instructor
Sign-off for use of our ttessna 17 and Piper Se.mlnole. Bring Your
Sign-off and avoid a Ch
u . Check-out still required in other
Aircraft.
·
' '
·
HELICOPTER
..
Our Bel/·47 Helicopter wlll be Available for Ins truction Beginning
Wednesday, Oc..t. 17. Keep an eye out for us!
· ·, '-... -

';
RENTAL ~ATES

.p .

• ..
•
: •..
B

..
~

""

.1-

,i.

In

1f'

CESSNA 152 (IFR & VFR)..............$ 30.00/HR
CESSNA 152 AEROBAT ...............$ 30.00/HR
CESSNA 172 (IFR & VFR)••....c•••••• $ 40.00/HR
CE&'SNA t 72 AG· ..::......................:$ 50.00/HR
CESSNA 172 (VFR)........, ............. S 35.00/HR
PIPER ARCHER •........................... $ 48.0(,l/H~

Our Piper A11ow Is HERE
RENTAL RATES
f>I PER LANCE ............................... $ 89.00/H R
'rro FLY LA~CE YOU NEED 500 HR·TT.)
PIPER SEtv11 N~LE ...................... $ 105.00/HR
TO FLY 125 rT 10 M&M OR 25 MULTI
BELL 47, HELOCOPTER •..'.......... $ 135.00/HR
Cherokee 140 ................................$ 35.00/HR "
PIPER ARROW ..............................$49.00/HR

LOCATION
1624 BELLEVUE AVE.
~YTONA BEACH
SKY HARBO R COMPLEX

WE HAYE TWIN EN.GINE JETS, TWO SEATS. Ft.. YA WAY. A STEAL AT $59,900.

..
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.
-DAY NIQHT l'OOTUU. '
COmo waich I""- on
-TV
onJ<>y IOc draft ck#lng a.10..,.
Mondoy
- Tuee-Frt 7-&pm ~-Sat 2.4pm

-211·--r

..,
~

SERVICE WHILE YOU WAIT
V. HOUR

oft LIES& (UNDER NORMAL CONDITION&)

*

10.PERCENT DISCOUNT

*

- .\

'~ 0,.~,::"=:::~.....w-~-·
·J '\.

-~

FOREIGN l DOMESTIC UlllTS - ~ 1 -

·."

12~5.3111- 1

~ .;,. . . _

LEN'Z-AUTO ELECTRIC

llllir-:.l'•r·f.l"11";,.ri

·W;l ...._MXXI•• ti.o11C.froto

1 ~W),IT~~l"'tJ,Clri

•

C'Qlllo(_'lfJAJ"6111CCot.MXIC

•.

.OPEN 7 .Days

·Ph, 252-6119

; ..~-:·
.

,

.·

·.

t
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IRLl~E ~Ne· ...

SUNRAY

.·

.,..
• Local and Int~rnation3l-€harter Service.
• ·Expanding SCJ}~s Company Worldwide
Salesmen and;._1?ilots. Wa.nted .
• Business -0ppoti 1J,11ities Available .for.
Citation Jet ana'' Cessna 421 's for Cliarter
d Nightly Freight Runs .
_- ·
easeback Afrcraft. Per Hobbs, · . .
r Trade for Time in Our Qualified ·
Pilots.

~·

. ...

Come see Paul Watkins in Career"·C enter on the 22nd from
'·
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. to give ~esumes .

- ' ., '
Aircraft Ava II able for Rental
CeHna 152 •••••••.•.•....••.•••••••••••• $28 per hour
Cherokee 140 ••••••••."•••••••...., •.~ .. S~.5 per hour
Cessna 172 •••...•......•....:.•~•••••.•. $38 per hour
Piper Seneca 11 •...•....•...•...•.••. $120 '~er hdur
:
,
Rockwell.·114
CeHna 310

l

Coming Soon: CeHna 172RG; Cessna
tHe .
182RG, and Weekend Trips
Bahamas:

to

l

Location: Sanford Airport Bid No. 332 1609 Hangar Rd.
' ·1-305-323-5120 or 1-305-331 -1982
·
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D~yto~a- Beach ·- Aviation in- . conjunc~n ~with -

-

.Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University is sponsoring
a caJeer ·day .to iIJ.form students of -career{ iil t}le
helicopter industry. -~
-;- ~: Prices will be awarded.
.~

r

.
·

:-!~he.reiUniv~~$#Cy ~$·n·r
..: \: ." When: All Day .'Today ·
;:~.-GuesLSpeaicer,,.t.· ·.a:ao P.M.
'

~

.

.

.·..

. _.

Be sure ~tp ·attend.
.
\..
Tickefs fot the ·prize -drawings will be ·givefr o·u i in the U.C.
at the eveni_ng presentation.
..

..

· 'l

\
\

__

i. -,.

.
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What do these, unlveralilea have In common?

· ' TERM PAPERS
·I RESUMES
..- COVER LETIERS
Ci!MPUTER EMPLOYMENT DATA BANK
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Delta Kappa

The l'.'atlonal Leadership Honor Society.

Quslfly Service, LI~• Quality Educat/ort,
. Doesri~!. co, t,_..IT PAYS!.

We recognize ) host who have ati aln· .
ed"a.hlgh standard Of excelle.Qe In col:
" -.
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